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Government of India, Min. of Commerce & Industry, Deptt. of Commerce,
Office of the Development Commissioner
NOIDA SPEC--IAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Noida Dadri Road, Phase-ll, NOIDA-201305, Distt. Gautarn Budh Nagar (UP)
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As no reference in respect of the decisions of the Approval Committee held on
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11.03.2022 was received from any of the members of the Approval Committee or Trade,

Minutes of the Meeting held on I1.03.2022were unanimously ratified.

2.02 (2022) to gqqqqr tr,ETI (cn{) qlt, c-231e.3, *ftrr fra, 'nfutq|q { coTToN

BUDS (corroN swABS) b smrtrT G Frqfd h fu { qdqn d& {fu af fuq.{ q{di 6T

rFil?T.

It was informed to the UAC that:-
1) M/s Suparshva Swabs (I) has submitted application for conversion of existing DTA unit into
100%EOU for manufacture of COTTON SWABS under ITC (HS) Code 96190090 with annual
capacity of 600 Million Buds per annum.

2) As per application and the project report, following points have been observed about
Suparshva Swabs India:-

o,, is manufacturer/exporter of Personal Hygiene products like Cotton buds, Special Applicator
Swabs, Cotton Balls, Cotton Pads, Wipes, Tissues etc. in entire South Asia under TULIP
brand.

b,, Is a Govt. recognized Export House.

c. Invested in latest, Top of the line technologies from Switzerland; a dedicated team for R&D,
Indigenization.

d. They have 30,000 sq.ft GMP certified plant in which rnultiple complex processes are done
simultaneously (manufacturing pure cotton slivers, plastic extrusion products, injection
moulded packagings: and the finished products being made on Swiss production lines, 100%
automatic packaging, all under Zero Tolerance quality scrutiny.

e. The export figures of the unit for the last three years are as under:-
Financial year FOB value of exports (Rs. In lakh)

2019-20
2020-21
2021-22

469.8s
| 62.0s
182.44

3) The application has been examined as per Appendix 64. of HBOP.

4) The queries raised vide this office letter dated 12.07.2022 have been replied by the unit on
18.07.t1022 and found satisfactory. Relevant details are as under:-

Finance: Unit has informed that the cost of the project (investment in machinery) is Rs.199.96
lakh and stated that the investment is self-financed.

5) I Init has sfnted thnf fheir destina tron of exnorts is l000/"GCA

6) Inspection of the project site by an Officer: Request for inspection report of the project site

was fo.rwarded to jurisdictional Customs authority at Noida but the reply from their end is awaited. In
the Meeting, Shri Annu Kumar, Superintendent of Customs, Ghaziabad informed that they have

visited the prernises and noted that there are yet no capital goods installed.

8) Report fro other DCs : Antecedent verification reports from Falta SEZ, SEEPZ SEZ and
Yizag |SEZ have been received and nothing adverse observed.

9) Other Observations:
9.1) Unit is proposed to manufacture Cotton Buds (Cotton Swabs) under HS Code 9619 0090.

9.2) Vide notification G.S.R. 571(E) dated 12.08.2021 issued by Ministry of Environment Forests

and Climate Change, manufacturing of Ear Buds with Plastic Sticks alongwith other single use plastic

shall be prohibited w.e.f. 01.07 .2022.
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9.3) Unit has applied for manufacturing and export of Ear Buds stating that export of Ear Buds with
Plastic Sticks is legitimate vide Notification G.S.R. 320 (E) dated 18th March 2016 as amended on

27th March 2018 issued by MoEF&CC.

l0) An office letter dated 07 .A7.2A22 r,vas fbnvarclecl to Ministry of Environment, Forest and

Climate, Change (MoEFCC) filr seeking clarification orr use of single use plastic products tbr export in
1009/oEtJU scheme in tenrrs of rrotification G.S,R. 571(U) dated 12.08.2A21 read with Notification No.

G.S.R. 320 (E) clated 18th March 2016. It was also informed that despite reminders, the reply of
MoEFCTC is still awaited.

12) Unit's representative Shri Rahul Jain, Par-tner of the Unit appeared before the meeting and

elaborated their project in detail and besides other details, infonned about the project and stated that
their prcrject is feasible in EOU scheme and they will do only exports of the proposed goods. On being
asked, he also informed that the capital goods are not installed at their factory address at C-23/8-3,
Tronica City, Ghaziabad but laying with their another unit located nearby at D-471A-2, Tronica City,
Ghaziabad and they can install the capital goods irnmediately after issuance of LOP.

l3) _Ihe Cornmittee deliberated the project and unanimously decided to give an in-principle. This
fact

nB
uermissible for mauufacfure in EOU scheme.

1,o3 lzo22l ffi-T{ fr Hrs dfs.r, qq,frTfr h enqro h rwrqSi frtqft Tcr tds efc

d qRrdqh ratification oT IrftTltt - g(Ef,I$.

It was informed to the Comrnittee that M/s Indian Amour Systems Pvt Ltd is a 100%EOU of
Village-I)udhola, Post-Bhagola, Tehsil-Palwal, Distt. Faridabad-121102. having LOP No.4-
7021200(;-100%EOU dated 10.01 .2007. The LOP is for the rnauufacture and export of "Fire and

Ballastic Resistant Clothings & Treated Fabric, Personal Protective Clothing like SAP, HAP, Jacket,

Trousers, Gloves, Overall Protective Headgears like Helrnets, Visor etc., Flotation Vest, Stab Vest,

Knife resistant Vest, Harness Pt. Suspension Systetn, Jacket Cover, Bomb Blanket, Capet, Kevlar
Fabric, Ceramic Plates, HPPE Plates, Shirts, Fragrnentation Hehnet (Personal Protective Headgear) &
Fragmentation Jackets, Rucksack, Jacket Cornbat Grill Disruptive (without Ballistic Protection), Field

Jacket (w'ithout Ballistic Protection), Combat Vest (without Ballistic Protection), Quilted Pad in Nylon
Pouch (u,ithout Ballistic Protection), Jacket Cornbat Disruptive (KCK), High Temperature Industrial

Safety Hehnets (without Ballistic Protection) and Insulated Tiles"

2) A per record, the validity of LOP No.4-70212006-100%EOU dated 10.01 .2007 was extended

for the pr:riod 13.04.2022 to 12.10.2022 with the specific condition that 'o),ot, will manufacture &
export ont1, ()5) items viz. (i) Bullet ProoJ' llelmets (ltersonnl protet:tit:e headgear); (ii) Bullet Proof
.Iaclcets (Personal protecting clothing): (iii) Bonrb Sulspression ('arpets;, (iv) Bomh Suppressiort

Blanket; und $) Ballistics Resistant Clothing (Personctl Protec'tive C'lothing). Approval./br rest af'the

items wil,l be given after receipt of clarification from Deparfinent of Promotton of Indttstry and

Internal 7"rade (Industrial Licenstng Section) ".

3) 'l'lre Unit (vide letters clated 26.4.22 and 1.6.2?) applied for broad banding of LOP by

inclusion of one more itern, o'Face iv{ask" with ITCI HS Code 901 89099 and inclusion of tbllou'ing

oods and rarv rnaterials:-ital

I

2

S.NO. on of machine and accessories SN CodeSCTI (Set)

l automatic Flat face Mask rnachine 9 0090

1l automatic folding 9 0090

\$'
KN95 face mask machine & accessories



Melt blown cloth production single lir-re ls+s:2ooo pr
KN95 mask cutting machine and accessories lz++o ooeo p r

Mask Packaging Machine Accessories

t
422 3000 I

Ultra-Sonic Cleaner Machine lss+: Tose pt
Ierminal housing with filters $+zr eeoo p t

Air Heater lasro zeoo pr

Ultraviolet Sterilizer & Tools lss+: loee p r

Face mask Particulate
Filtration Efficiency Tester and other testing equiprnent) fo: 

r 8ooo 
P,

Boffin full auto one with two exits rnask machine la++o ooeo p:
Ultraviolet Sterilizer las+: Toee pr
Pattern Roller & Ultrasonic Sewing Machine It+tt eooo pr

Air Compressor ls+r+ eoeo pr

Coolant Pump ls+rr 3oeo pr

Porta Count Respirator Fit Tester pozt soeo pt
Ultrasonic Welder and Ink Carlridge lz+tt eooo pr

Forklift & Vacuum Machine ls+: r 20lo pr
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Detail 0f Rarv lllaterial

3.2) During consideration, it was noted that the proposed item for broad banding i.e. "Face Mask"
not related to existing line of manufacture and cliffigrent item hcuce do not fall under para 6.34 of IIBP.
Further, unit wants to import specitic ctrpital goocls tt'rr manutacture of the same and submitted revised
foreign exchange balance sheet shou,ing value of import of'capital goods, to the rune of Fts.246,94

lakhs.

3.3) Change in the foreign exchange balance sheet for the current five-year block periodl Unit
has also submitted revised foreign exchange balance sheet for the current five-year block period

13.04.2022 to 12.04.2027 (currently LOP is extended only for six months i.e. upto 12.10.2022) in
following manner:-

2

S.No [Description lHsN code

Spun bond PP Fabric psoz rooo

Melt blown PP Fabric lsoo+ r ooo

Ear Loops/heal loops l:lre looo

Nose Wire lsool 1 1oo

Hot Air Cotton lsoo: l roo

S.No escription Earlier Projection
Subrnitted vide letter
dt 30.03.2A22
(Rs. In lakhs)

Revised projection

(Rs. In lakhs)

FOB value of exports in five years 7944.67 7944.67

Foreign exchauge otttgo on:

-hnporl of rnachinery NIL 246.94

-Import of raw tnaterial and components 3747.00 3647.00

-Import of Spares and Consumables NIL NIL

-Royalty NIL NIL

B,\
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4) Taking into account the demand for the product and the urgency shown by the unit, this office

approved the proposal of broad banding of the LOP by including Face Mask for manufacture and

export and tist of capital goods and raw materials also approved and communicatecl vide this office

letter dated 17.08.2022, subject to condition that the sarre nray be placed before the upcoming UAC

meeting for ratification.

5) The Committee ratified the permission of broad banding, change in the foreign exchange

balance sheet for the current five-year block period and inclusion of capital goods and raw materials in

the list of exemption materials.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair.

Ti+ur \
(Kiran' Mohan Mohadikar, I.R.S.)
Deputy Development Commissioner

enon)
Development C sroner

NIL NILPayment to foreign Technicians Registration)

NILNIL-Commission on expoft etc

20.0620.06-Foreign Trarrel

NILNIL-Any other payments (Specity details)

3667.06 39 r 4.00Total:

4277 .60 4030.66NFE earnings in five years


